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MELODRAMATIC

nWbKAffl

"Shall We Forgive Her?" Is
Good Vehicle for Show-

ing of Talent

Another good melodramatic produc-
tion opened nt the Martin Sunday af-

ternoon, when tho Qiiinn Stock com-

pany appeared in "Shall Wo Forgive
ltert" an English play full of heart in-

terest.
The piece has to do with ono Grace

West, who is tricked into living with
n vagabond in Australia without tho
sanction of tho law. After two year
of this lifoshe leturns to England
and later marries a young engraver. Her
former companion followed her mid
through tho connivance of a jealous rel-

ative of her husband, her past is maiio
known. Tho shock caused hor Jiu
band to becomo blind. He eventually
forgives her, however, his sight h re-

stored and tho jealous relativo who
causesd so much of the trou'ulc is ban
ished from tho household.

Miss Dnltnu, in the loading feminino
role, has a imfcli better opportunity than
was allowed her in her opening: appear-
ance here and her work was well re-

ceived. As tho man who tried to ruin
hor life, Herbert Ashtou was also well
received. As "Johann," the ungrate-
ful relative, Miss Adams was a pro-

nounced success. .Hers is not a role cal-

culated to win applause, on tho con-

trary it is ono in which tho character
is cnerally hated. Miss Adams filled
tho part admirably and did much to
make,' tho pieco a success.

Miss ltrnnscoinbe iigain appears on
tho Btage in the production and tho re-

ception she received Sunday tells how
much of a local favorite sho is. The re-

maining members of tho east did very
creditable work and added to the finish
of tho production.

"Shall Wo Forgive Her?" will bo
presented tonight for tho last night,
to be followed bv "Undo Tom's

NEW YORK, April 25. Every now
and then Chinatown furnisher" a little
excitement for tlio polico of No wYork.
Tho Chinese nro a peculiar people. So
far as their relations to the rest of tho
community are concerned, the Colestials
aro peaceful and If they
have a secret grudgo against tho "jiol-icans- ,'

they content themselves in tak-
ing their spito out of tho "Molieans' "
tdiirts, collars and cuffs. Within their
own race, however, tho Chinese nro

N
tierco partisans, ever ready for n feud
between their clans or tongs and mur-
ders aro of comparatively frequent

among them. Many American
citizens do not quito understand why
tho police authorities of New York take
so much troublo to suppress theso peri-
odical ontbroaks of violence between
tho tongs. Why not lot them fight it
out without interference, so long as thcy
rhooso their victims from among their
own race? It is bolieved that, If given
half a chance, the Chinese would exter-
minate themselves and thus settle the
much, disturbing Chinese question.

The French are credited with lieing
responsible for the luvention of tho in-

nocuous form of dueling, but it was loft
to an American to invont nn innocuous
method of committing suicide. Tho in-

ventor, who; however, has not applied
for n patent, is a prosperous contractor
of Princeton, N. J. Moro than a week
ago ho was awarded a big contract,
which made him so happy that ho con-

cluded to celebrato tho ovent. Ho celo-brate- d

so thoroughly that ho did not
become sober for a week. Having con-

cluded his celebration, he returned to
his homo. It is not particularly surpris-
ing, that ho met with a somewhat frigid
leccption by his better half. The con-

tractor, being in that maudlin state of
sentimental contrition characteristic of
tho "day after," tho man retired to
his room, muttering, "I guess no one
wants mo here nny more."

A few minutes later his son, who
happened to bo in tho ndjoiniug room,
heard him say, as if speaking to some-
one else: "Charley, I look you once
jnoie in the face. Now, I am going to
shoot you in tho heart.'' The boy has-

tened toward his father's loom, but
before he leached tho door ho was d

by tho report of n gun. Ho rush-
ed into tho room, expecting to find his
father dead on the floor. Instead, ho
saw him standing in front of the shat-
tered mirror, his shotgun iu his hand
and a perplexed expression on his face.
Tho man had aimed only too well at
his reflection in tho iniiror and could
not understand why he was not hurt.

No tune was lost at tho wedding cere-

mony tho other day by which Miss
Elizabeth Maria Hurry, daughter of
Randolph Hurry, formerly of tho law
firm of Hurry & Gallup, became tho
wife of Mr. Lawrence Swift. It was a
caso of "rapid transit," as ono of tho
hurriedly invited guests called it. Tho
friends of the bride and her life part-
ner aro wondering whether the couple
vill bvo up to their name in the raising
ot a family.

"Dame Fortune be a tickle wench,"
- - n old song, and experience con-1- i

ms tho iiinectnoss of that statement.
' . io ih another saying, that Piovl-it'ii- .

o gncs back to those to whom it
1 i d mod good sense; for the eoiTcot-- l

' v i' ,it In 'h I also, experience dail.
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Stray Topics from

Little Old New York

President Taft Helps to In-
augurate New Carnegie

Institution

WASHINGTON, 1). C, April 23.
Many friends of Howard university
joined with President Taft and other
distinguished men and educators this
afternoon in dedicating the new Car-negi- o

library building, which is designed
to make the university tho best equip-
ped institution in tho country for tho
education of tho negro race. In addi
tion to the address of Presidont Taft
tho program of exercises included an in-

troduction by President Thirkield of
the university, a message of greeting
from Andrew Carnegie, tho donor of
tho library, and addresses by Dr. Frank
W. Ounsaulus of Chicago and Herbert
Putnam, librarian of congress.

The now library building is a hand
some odifico of tho colonial typo of ar-

chitecture, with massive pillars and
broad steps at tho entrance. The larger
portion of tho main tloor is given over
to the library proper, with its modern
steel bookrncks eapablo of shelving
00,000 volumes. Tho second floor con-

tains rooms for the faculty and board
of tri'steos and a special reading room
for tho 400 medical students of the

The basement includes a lib-

rary hall, with platform and chairs for
JUKI persons, a newspaper reading room
and bindery.

PENN GRANT. GOES
BY AUCTION ROUTE

LONDON, April 25. Tho original
draft of tho famous grant of tho Prov-
ince of Pennsplvania to William Pcnn,
signed on March 4, 10S1, was included
in an interesting lot of American doeu-ment- s

nml lettors offered for sale at
Sotheby's today. The draft of tho
Pcnn grant is on twenty-tw- o largo
folios, stitched together, and confers
tho title of captain general on Penn and
tho right to lovy war against an armed
foe. In addition to the Penn grant
tho letters offered for sale included
many dealings with affairs in Boston
New York, Rhode Island, New Hamp-
shire, New Jersey, Virginia, Maryland
and the Carolinas.

furnishes ample proof. One of tho most
striking examples was furnished tho
other day by n salesman for a jowelry
house who, by a strange coincidence,
hails from Providence, It. T. That sales-
man, who seems to bo a particular pro-tcg- o

of Damo Fortune, left his samplo
case, containing thousands of dollars
worth of jowelry, on tho sidewalk in
front of tho Hoffman houso on Broad-
way all afternoon, whllo ho spent his
timo chatting with a friend in tho cafo
of tho hotel. Toward evening a police-
man, who had noticed tho caso several
times in tho course of the aftornoon,
picked it up am took it to the station.
Several hours later tho owner of tho
enso remembered that ho had left it
unguarded in front of tho hotel and
when ho found it was gone, he went to
tho polico station to report his loss. Af-
ter ho had given a description of tho
caso and its contents tho property was
returned to him and an investigation
showed that it was perfectly intact.

Jt is a dangerous thing for a merchant
in Now York to make himself unpopu-
lar with tho boys in his neighborhood.
Hoys, everywhere, arc apt to get into
all kinds of mischief and New York
boys, particularly tho kind that may
bo found in tho wild and woolly dis-
tricts of tho lower East and West sides,
nro inclined to bo reckless and vicious.
A certain tailor of the "Moshcr" de-
scription, who had incurred tho disliko
of jtho gamins in his neighborhood, was
showing, a tailor mado gown to ono of
his customers, when a shower of ovcr-rip-

hen fruit camo through the open,
doorway and bespattered tho tailor, his
customer and tho tailor mado gown with
malodorous yellow. The, outraged mer-
chant rushed out and received another
volley of tho hen fruit from tho half
dozen youngsters posted In front of his
shop The tailor grabbed ono of tho
boys and held on to him until a police-
man came, while tho other" boys tied.
The boy was fined $5, but that afforded
but little satisfaction to the irato sar-
torial artist, whose loss is estimated at
nearly $100.

It was a bittor pill for the aldermen
of New York when they pas-c- d a reso-
lution tho othor day, appropriating $275
to pay for the engrossing of tho reso-
lutions presented by them to Dr. Fred-
erick A. Cook on his return from Co-

penhagen. Alderman Dowling, the
Tammany leader, who had introduced
tho resolution calling for the honoring
of Dr. Cook, defended his position. "If
Cook bunkoed us," ho said, "ho also
bunkoed tho king of Denmark; so ho
didn't do anything great by g

us. I don't know whether ho dis
covered tho polo or not. It was said
that ho did and wo passed a resolution
to honor him. Tho cost to us of our
experience is not to bo compared with
what it cost the king to pay for tho
luncheon ho gave to Cook." A sugges-
tion by some aldermen to pass a reso-
lution to recognize Peary as tho discov-
erer of tho North Polo was promptly
suppressed.

For some time tho citizens of Rock-ill- o

Centre, h. I., have been stewing
with indignation becnuso the postal au-
thorities insistpil lltirm innllinrr Hm n'lim.
of their town "Rockvillo Center.' The
other dnv the Itoekville Centre board
ot trade passed a resolution, "To in-- j

feasant l(erestg, Bestial.
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of

Senna appeals to the cultured
and the welUinformcd and the
healthy because its component
parts are simple and whole-
some and because it acts with-

out disturbing the natural func-
tions, as it is wholly free from
every objectionable quality or
substance. In its production a
pleasant and refreshing syrup
of the figs of California is unit
ed with the laxative and car-
minative properties of certain
plants known to act most bene-
ficially, on the human system,
when its gentle cleansing is de-

sired. To get its beneficial ef-

fects, always buy the genuine,
for sale by all reputable drug-
gists; one size only, price
fifty cents a bottle. The name
of the company California
Fig Syrup Co. is, always plain-
ly printed upon the front of ev-

ery package of the genuine.

(aliornia fa 5yrup (p.
LOUISVILLE, KY. SAN CAL.

form tho United States government how
Rockville Centre is properly spelled and
to request the United States govern-
ment to spell it that way." Now will
tho United States government bo good?

Prompt relief in all cases or throat
and lung troublo if you dso Chamber-Iain'- s

Couch Remedy. Pleasant to take,
soothing and healing in effoct. Sold, by-a- ll

druggists.

HONOR CENTENARY
OF NAVAL SURGEON

Dr. Johnatlian Foltz "Was a
in Profession

LANCASTER, Pa., April 25. Ono
hundred years ago today there was
born in this city Jonathan M. Foltz,
who was one of tho noted pioneers in
the medical service of tho United States
navy. Dr. Foltz served conspicuously
iu tho Mexican war and in tho civil
war he was fleet surgeon to Admiral
Farragut. Ho conceived and put into

n
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said to the

of New

"My with tho of-

ficers of tho Occidental Llfo In-

surance Company, ana such in-

formation as I havo been able to

get from an into its '

affairs, have satisfied me that it is

a most worthy and

desorves the support and patron-

age of tho citizens of Arizona

and New Mexico. I
like the policy of in

placing its loans and making its

in the section of the
country where it does business.

My faith iu the company is d

by tho fact that I am a
for a substantial

amount."
(Signed) RICHARD E. SLOAN.

GENERAL AGENTS

ARIZONA SILVER

FRANCISCO,

Pioneer

The Occidental Life Insurance
Company Has Met With the
Phenomenal Success Has.

What Governor
Arizona
Governor
Mexico:

acquaintance

examination

institution,

particularly

investments

policyholder

oothwestern

DAILY BELT

NEW YORK, N. Y.

effect tho quarantine measures which
prevented a yellow fever epidemic at
New Orleans, during the federal occu-
pation of the city, while the fovor was
raging Vith great virulence in Pensa-col-

Galveston, Koy West and other
gulf ports. After tho war President
Grant appointed Dr. Foltz chief of the
bureau of medicino and surgery and
surgeon general of tho navy with the
rank of commodore. Dr. Foltz died in
Philadelphia in 1877.

Seventy pages or Illustrated informa"-tio-

about Globe and the groat Globe
district, handsomely bound and a boost
for homo. Send somo to your friends
who don't realize tho greatness of
Globe. Get them for 23 cents each at
the Silver Belt office.

Peerless steam washer no wear and
tear on clothes.

If" you will call at our store or writo
us a postal card wo will tell you how
you may get a beautiful new Kimball
Piano free. Sultan Brothers.

easonWhy

What the Governor of
. New Mexico said to

the Governor of
Arizona:
"I consider myself fortunate in

being a stockholder in tho Occ-
idental Life Insurance Company,
for I havo had some experience
as to tho value of the stock in a

d life insurance com-
pany.

"Tho real futuro of tho com-
pany is in all probability in the
hands of tho executive commit-tc- o,

and I am pleased to say they
could not, iu my opinion, have
selected better men to manago the
company. I know them all, and
they are careful, honest and
shrewd men.

"It seems to me that it is im-

portant to tho welfare of our ter-
ritory that tho large sums of
money which aro annually paid in
premiums on lifo insurance pol-

icies, and sent east, should bo
kept at home, and invested in
Arizona and New Mexico. The
successful work already dono by
tho Occidental Lifo Insurance
Company in securing such largo
business during tho first years of
its existence, makes me believe it
will accomplish this ona."
(Signed) WILLIAM J. MILLS.

underwriter
PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

THE CHARACTER OF THE MEN WHO CONSTITUTE THE
DIRECTORATE is sufficient to guarantee that tho business of the Com-

pany is being honestly and ably conducted, and the policy of tho Com-

pany of Investing All its money in the Territories should appeal to
every local citizen of Arizona.

Tho Occidental Life Insurance Company is an old lino legal reserve
company that is as strong, sound and reliable as any company doing
business in our territories. Then why should you not give it your sup-

port? Thousands of dollars have been loaned to our people, and kept
In tho west since tho .organization of the Occidental; the agent of a for-
eign company solicits your business to send YOUR MONEY out of tho
country. Ho is employed by a foreign company, and his interest in our
territories is correspondingly increased or decreased by the amount of
his production for his foreign employers.

KEEP AT HOME tho vast spms that havo annually been sent out of
the country for lifo insurance for the development of tho new states
soon to bo, Arizona and Now Mexico.
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ODD. FELLOWS
Order of Odd Fellows, Gila Encampment No. S

fourth Fridays. Odd Fellows' hall, A. H.
C. A. Wind, scribe.

No. 12, O. O. F. Meets every Odd Fel
Johnson, grand; E. L. Taylor, financial

I. O. O. F., Sultan Lodge No. 5 Meets and
Odd Fellows hall. Mrs. May Plunkett, noble

M. K. Wiley, secretary.

ELKS
Protective Order of Globe No. 489 Meets

Fridays, Odd FcHows B. Q. Goodwin, E. B.;
secretary.

EAGLES
of Eagles, Globe Aerie No. 191 Meets eeeond and

Fridays, Miners' hall, 7:30 m. A. W. Sydnor,
president; J. A. secretary.

REDMEN
of Red Men, Tonto Tribe No. 13 Meets Tuesday
week at 7:30 Fashion hall. L. S. Parker,

H. C. R.

MODERN AMERICA
of America Camp No. 12019 Meets second

7:30 p. m., Miners' hall. J. W.
consul; E. L. Taylor, camp

ANCIENT UNITED
No. 15, A. O. TJ. W. Meets at Miners' hall first
Thursday each month. W T. Penrose, M. L. Hi

F. L. Gates, Financier.

GLOBE LIVERY

N. BEOAD ST.

Saddlo Horses ami Rigs
Prospectors

McBroom & Co. Phone 1221

Victor Rooming House
N o w 1 y furnished

Electric
lights, baths and phono.
Rooms Day, Week or
Month. Globe's
MRS. EVA MUSORAVE HomeN. Broad St.

Have your Shoes
Repaired

at Ask
437 N. Broad St.
First-clas- s Work
Next to Pioneer Market.

Hot

The Palace
Pharmacy

The Rexall Store Best
N.

Dixon
Lightfield

News
Dealers,

Independent
Fresh second
Fruit, chief patriarch;

Candies, Rescue Lodge,
lows hall.Cigars secretary.

and
Tobacco Bobekah Lodge,

fourth

103 S. grand; Mts.

Benevolent
first andOur J. Oldfield,

House Fraternal
fourth

Order

434 N.
worthy

JOE F. MAYER Improved Order
Proprietor night of
Wholesale tachem; G.

Retail
ffl

WINES, LIQUORS Modern Woodmen
AND CIGARS and fourth

SUNNYBROOK Murphy,

WHISKEY

Globe Lodge
and thirdPioneer Marx,

Wholesale
Meat Co.

buy GLOBE

Best That
BranchMoney fourth

Buy H. Myers,

The
Local UnionPIONEER cf America.

MARKET p. in. .

Tenbrook,

Globe Miners'

ARIZONA p.
Watson,

m. M.

GEM CO. Globe Typographical
month at 3

Stone becretarv,
Cutting
Jewelry Store and Office

Mfg. month in
Repairing T. E.

Lowest
Prices

Opposite
Court Journeymen
Houso Tuesday

Flora,

Bartenders'
Wing, Jing, third

1.
Chong Co.

Bro'ineihood of
520 N. "

Coi'-c- il

Oriental president;

Screens INTERNATIONAL

and each month
Kimonos McLean,

P. O. Box 233

Eagle Restaurant
BROAD

Good Meals Service
Scasonablo Delicacies

Private Rooms Ladies
& CO., Props.

SCHLITZ "that made Mil-

waukee
"that made

all kin."
for SCHLITZ

who blamo
drink

SCHLITZ again.

Arizona Steam
Laundry Towel

Supply Co.
Day a Specialty

N. Broad Phone

EiaH.wm3srarai...4aHw
For advertising

The CACTUS
Bar and Rooming House

Finest of
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Furnishers

STABLES

FOR GOOD RESULTS

Gixc Your Bills to

Collection

GLOBE OFFICE BLDG.
Over

Sanitary Steam Laundry
Central for our Number '

Our Policy:
Service, Style, Quality

Cold Baths

The LeRoy
MRS. DUNBAR, Proprietor

furnished rooms City, by day,
BROAD "i month. GLOBE,

LODGE DIRECTORY

Meets
Hargrave,

I. Wednesday,
Baroey noble

second
Mondays,

Lodge
third hall.

Union p.

each o'clock,
Abel, or

WOODMEN OF
Globe

Thursdays, Union
clerk.

ORDER WORKMEN

W.j
Recorder;

throughout.

Broad

Broad

CASH

in

Broad
John

5
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Our
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F. L.

in
W. Push St.

A. J.

369.
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Pay at Your Door
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for It You

b' X.
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-- Year
Beer

in
I. Casino Saloon

N. ST.,

to
O. FEIST
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OF
Federation of and

in hall. H. D. Green,
M. F. Smith,

AND
1030 United of and Joiners

each at hall at 7:30
Hayes, C. D. F. W.

No. 60. W. M. at 7
II. Page, William J. B.

special
'

.
Union. No. 867. first in each

p. m. II. Eads, Carl

4th night each
at 7:30 p. m. W. T.

of last
each at 8:30 p. in., Barber Sol

Otto

League of No. 612. first
in hall. H. E.

Boyd, secretary- -

and Paper of
"" " """ iuiiu in iue monin ai .Labor

hall.
F. E.

OF
first aud third at 7:30 m. in

at M.
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Cut

rates

Joseph -- ident;

UNION

William Ross,

THE PARLOR
BEER on Draught

, Cedar Whiskey

to 8 p.m.

M. B. MONAHAN,
Proprietor

Dealers Ice & Storage
BUSCH

Special
in Wood Extra
Pale Faust
Budweiser

CLAYPOOL, The
Expert

Complete Line Jewelry

C. A.

Silvcrwaro

Olass

Kitzmlller

Naquin's

Freeman,
secretary.

from

directory, apply Silver

Tuesday, 26, 1910.

Elks,

Pinyan,

Union

Globe
Real Estate

Office
165 Broad St.
Correspondence

FOR BARGAINS
Watch Advertisement

Pago Seven
TOOMBS,

PHONE 1101

NEWLY FURNISHED
THROUGHOUT

Lantin House
Baths Connection

15 Phone
MRS. LEONARD

Elks
DAY AND NIGHT

BEST MEALS
week SERVICEARIZ.

Wm.

Williams

undersell any
store

in
Order Phone

121

OUR
NAME

"The
Globe

Jewelry
Co."

Guarantee

340 Broad

JACK
and

Belmont

Whiskey
Morclin

Beer

UNITED
DRUG

CO.
Toilet

Articles
Stationery
Perfumes

Toilet
Soap
and

. Largest
Line"""rhsn,

Cards
the City

Across the
Bridge

Budweiser
Supplies Force

Energy, Vitality.
When Order

"THE PACIFIC"
Broad

JACK
Samuel's 30 Stock

Co. FAMOUS

CEDAR BROOK
WHISKEY

Stock
O. MUNN,

BROAD GLOBE

Jeweler
R.

Repaimg

Specialty

Belt Business Office.

LABOR UNION DIRECTORY
AMERICAN FEDERATION LABOR

American Labor Meets second
Mondays Union Labor president;

secretary; treasurer.

CARPENTERS JOINERS
Brotherhood Carpenters

Meets Thursday Urion Labor
dliam president; Olds, treasurer;

financial secretary.

MINERS
Union F. Meets every Tuesday

president; Wills, secretary;
organizer.

PRINTERS
Meets 8unday

Harry president; F. Holdsworth,

CLERKS
Employees' Union. Meets Wednesday

Carpenter's hall, Wright, presi-
dent; Collins, secretary.

BARBERS
Barbers International Union America. Meets

month Newport shop.
pre:dout; Perdue, secretary.

BAKTENDERS
International America, Meets
Wednesday Union Labor Fox, president;

treasurer.
PAINTERS

Painters, Decorators Hangers America.
riiuaj

STEAM ENGINEERS Globe Lo-
cal Meets Monday

Labor Union hall, North Broad street. James'

Brews

Watches

Diamonds

Weller,

president; secretary.

MOERLEIN

Book

Free Lunch Daily

Cold
ANHEUSER PABST

Bottle Beers

Keg and Bottle
,ng Assn. 's Bottled

Watch Maker

A of

in above

Solicited

Manager

1952

Restaurant

BEST

Mill

Globe

Phone

AL'S

Postal

Call

MARTIN,

Anheuser-Busc- h

Always

Successor

SCHLITZ
Independent Brew-Bee- r

Beer

April

-
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